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A GOOD GARDEN PAYS !

riTo be tmccessfuil nun tlds
IRuisiiiiess

YouShould Plant Only Pure,Fresh
and Reliable G ardenSeeds.

I sell Robt Buist's acknowledged by the truokers of Raleigh to be
superior to all other makes and better adapted to oar soil Ss climate.

these seeds, including:I am pleased to offer an asortment of

)

:t ASPARAGUS,
ii BEETS, li

CABBAGE, (14 varieties),
CARROT,
OELKKY,
CUCUMBER,
OOLLARDS,
KALE,
LETTUCE, it
LEEK, : i
MUSTARD,
OKRA, i

i : i :

.Ab 2 lb Cembs

Garden JPeas,

The News of a Day.

Forsyth, Mont, April M. The Com-

monweal army, 6V) strong, came la at
10:43 last night. At 11:31 the engin-

eer went to the round house and de-

liberately proceeded to take oat a
fresh engine and prepare for the trip
eastward Col Page, of Fort Keogh,

with the United States troops, arrived

shortly after midnight on a special

train and found a large part of Coxey's
army asleep In the box cars. The
surprise was complete, and the Cox

eyites gave up without a struggle.

The troops left most of the men

aboard the train.
St Paul, Minn, April 26 General

Manager Kendrick, of the Northern
Pacific road, has just received a spe-

cial dispatch from Forsythe, Mont,

that Col Page and the troops are still

there with the leaders of Coxey's

army under gaard. They are await
ing orders as the disposition of the
prisoners. The other men are prepar-

ing to march east. Traffl on the
Northern Pacific has been resumed.
No trains were run yesterday, as a
collibion with the Commonwealers'

train was feared.
Washington, April 86 When Mr

Harris moves to take up the tariff bill
at 1 o'clock and keep it before the
senate until 6, he will not have to de
peud up the votes of his own party,
nor will he be confined to the 44 dem-

ocratic votes when necessary to make
a quorum. The silver republicans,
under the lead of senators Teller and
Dubois have served notice on the
eastern republicans that they will be

treated to the same medicine admin-

istered to the silver republicans dar-

ing the fK'ht against the repeal of the
Sherman act. At that time the silver
republicans were kept in the cham
ber day and night, the eastern repub-

licans joining with the democrats to
make a quorum. Now the tables will

be turned. They take the ground
that the people elected the democrat-
ic congress, and the republicans are
not responsible for the kind of bill
theypas. So far as able the silver
republicans will afford the democrats
every opportunity to pass the bill,
but will vote against it on the final
roll call.

Birmingham, Ala, April 26. The
closing day of the fourth annual Con-

federate reunion was more largely at
tended than yesterday. At the morn-

ing session Gen John 0 Underwood,
of Chicago, announced that $1827

had been raised for the Confederate
cemetery at Chicago, The rosters of
the Confederate Guard at Johnson's
island and Chicago were distributed
by Gen Underwood.

Gen W L Cabell, of Texas, submit
ted the report of the chairman of the
Jefferson Davis monument fund, stat
ing that $12,333 had been received for
the monument which is to be erected
at Richmond, Va.

Washington, April 26 Attorney

IHsIa Potatoes)
(Northern grown.)

Copua aiad Beams,
all at Jm HiLLiBOBarrrs,
Headquarters for Drugs and Seeds,

baa vetoed the annual appropriation
bill bee use the republican legisla

ture refused to amend the bill by
striking oat the section to allow the
Attorney General to designate eoun

lei employed by the state coin
m

mission. This action of the governor

will probably delay adjournment.
Milks City, Mont, April 25 The

government troops at rort Keogn
are in readiness to march at a mo
tnents' notice .when the expected
order Is received to proceed
to capture the northern ra
ciflo train which is now in posses
slon of the 603 unemployed en route
to this place. It is possible that the
captured train will lay up for the
night before reaching this city, In
which case the troops will not be
moved before morning. The author
ities are being kept fully advised of
the movements of the train by the
Northern Pacific telegraph operators
along the line. The garrison at Fort
Keogh consists of 600 men. with a
Gatling battery. Col Page is in com
tnand. The probability is that the
leaders will be returned to Butte an
der military escort.

His Search for a Wife.

He made up his mind he ought to
marry, and then started out on a still
hunt for a good, sensible girl for a
wife.

He saw a young lady on a crowded

street car who was not occupying two

seats, and he thought: "This is prom

ising "I'll keep my eye on her."
He met a young lady on the street

who wore a gown that did not trail
in the dirt, and he thought: "She's
worth watching. She has some

sense."
He was introduced to a young lady

at a ball who was not overdressed,

and yet who wore a waist that was

visible to the naked eye, and he

thought: "Taste, modesty, and
sense. That's a good combination."

He sat behind a young lady in a
theatre, who took off her hat and let
bim get a glimpse of the stage,and he

thought: "Consideration for others
is a great point. I must find out who

she is."
He stood behind a young lady in a

dry goods store, who did not paw

over everything in sight and keep
one clerk busy for an hoar that she
might bay a spool of thread, and
he thought: "She must really be a
treasure."

He was accldently pushed against
a young lady in a crowded oorrider,
who did not stare at him and mutter
"awkward brute,'" when he apolo-

gized, and he thought: "There's a
gem."

He noticed a young lady at a street
corner in the business part of the
city waiting for a car, and he could
hardly believe his eyes. He boarded
the same car and followed her to hr
home.

Three days later, after he had se

cured an Introduction, he said:
"A few days n go I saw you at a

crowded street corner waiting for a
car."

"Yes," she said, and some surprise.
"You stood at onesideof the cross

ing where you would not be in the
way oi people wno wisn9a to cross
the street."

"I always do that," she said .

"Queen of your sexl" he exclaimed
impetuously. "Beacon light , in the
darkness of woman's way! Shining
star of progress toward a better con-

ception of the cou'testes of city ' lifel
Will you be mine?"

The answer is of no particular con
sequence in this tale. She could have
him if she wished, and that is the
train point it is intended to bring
out. Baltimore Herald.

Will some of the advocates of an
! issue of f20 honda. to h aolri t.n fcha
i -

'
people, explain how the people can

buy bonds without money f

rOHLISHID BTIBT 4VT12I00B,
iKieept Sunday,

1KB VISITOR 1 served by carriers
in the oity at 25 cents per mouth,
payable to the carriers la advance.

Prices for mailing fit per year, or
S5 cent per month.

Communications appearing in these
olumns are bu. the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A ot'M mark X after your name
informs yon that your time oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

w. n. Bitoffjr, sr.,
Raleigh, N O

Local netices In this paper '11 be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Office Upstairs over Ir. J. Hal
Bobbin's DrugHture, 2d floor.

HALEIUII, AI'll I L 27, 1894.

The editor with the stoutest backs
bone and largest brain is alwavs the
one who endorses " my views "

Some men want public office solely

for the honor, bat most men want
them for the money there is in them.

There are men prating about the
likes and dislikes of the people who
know more about the waats of the
real people of this country than does
an African savage.

A New York preacher got this off

last Sunday : "Why not have a wo-

man president 1 She could do better
than several Presidents we have
had."

Many superstitious people believe

that deaths and accidents often travel
in groups of three, and two United
8tates Senators having died since the
tariff debate began they are specula

ting on who will be the third one.

We are told that " general debate"
on the tariff bill is now over in the
Senate, but fail to note any real dif-

ference. The debate now going on,
whether "general" or not, is quite as
tiresome and monotonous as that
which preceded it.

Congressmen are already kick
ing became of the enforcement of the
law docking their pay for absence
without leave. Well, let them stay
In Washington and attend to their
business and there will be no occa-

sion to enforce the law. Otherwise
it should be put " on to" them to the
fall extent.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Mr Thos L Peay has been renomi-

nated for mayor of Durham.
A large gray eagle was killed near

Enfield' Tuesday, which measured
seven feet from tip to tip.

Darham has the religious fever too.
Four revivals of religion are in pro-

gress there.

The Concord Standard says that a
diyorced Union county man has been
going from house to house in souths
em Cabarrus on the lookout for a
wife. Poor fellow.

People o grow old in North Caro-

lina. Bill Harrison died at Ring wood
Tuesday nearly ICO years of age; Mrs

i

Lizzie Matthews, of the same place, is

In her 99th year and active.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize oar advertised drag

gist to sell Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a coagh,coldor any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, snd experience no benefit,
you .may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr King's New Discovery could be ret
lied on. It never, disappoints. Trial
bottles free at John Y MacRae's drug
store. Large size 50o and $1.

Japanese Liver Pellets are the best
family medicine for liver complaint
and constipation., 60 pills In vial 25
petit at John Y MacRae's,

s

H MELONS, :
:

:
t

Ii UNION SEED, ii
: PARSLEY,
t: PARSNIP, !i
:; PUMPKIN,
ii PEPPhiRS,

: RADDlSH,
ti SALSIFY, 11

ii SPINACH,
ti SQUASH, li

j TOMATOES. i t
i TURNIPS, &c.

ii - ii

per IDozoxl.

Land Sales.
Sale of Land.

On the 7 th da? of Mav. 1891. at 12 m. at
the court house door in the city of Raleigh,
under powers of sale conferred in a mort
gaged executed by WmOMaynardand wife.
Sarah a uarnard, recorded m the omce or.
the Register ot ueeds or vate county, U,
boot 83, pise 557, f will sell at publio auc
tion, for cisU, the and desorioed m sail
mortgage, situated in Gary township, Wake
county, containing eighty-liv- e acres, adtoin- -
ing tne lanus or 1 m carpenter, A u Jones,
rtataantel Aulston and others, and fully de
scribed oy mates and bounds in said mort-
gage, being the lands conveyed to said Sarah.
A Maynard oy deed from alien uaynara
and Vtite, recorded in boot 50, page 817.

XtJd & rUdNiSLL,
ap3 Attorney for mortgagee.

i

Sale of Town Lots.
Bv virtue oi an order of sale by the clerk

of the superior Court Of Wake county t in a
special procea ling to make real assets, en
titled Marion Johnson, aamr umay jonn-so- n,

deoeased, against Charles Jonuatonet
als, the undersigned will oiler for sale at the
court house door to the highest bidder, on
Monday, the 7th day of May, ltm, at the
hour of 12 m, the following described, situ-
ate on dmithtield street, in the city of 4al-eig- h,

adjoining the lan Is of Marion John-
ston, Asniey aorne and Oas veil Pollard,
fronting about 37 feet on said street ana run-
ning back about 24J feet.

Terms, oae-ha- if casa and the balancs in
S'x months with inteiest at eight per cent
per annum from date of sale. April ion.

MRiO JOHufiJfOtf,
commissioner.

WE HAVfi BOTH

ShavedJSand Sawed
Heart pine, 4 inch shingles, nicely bundled
and of the very best timbers at very 'ow
trices by the thousand or carload delivered
at any depot.

J0NE8 fc POWELL.

Ro5k Salt

Grand Chapter Royal Arch Masons. 1

For above occasion the Kiobinond
and DanvillM K H will anil r.lnknf.u tn
Cuarlotte, N C, and return at follow

f i ring rates irom pomes named : ma-- r
ion. 1.00: tfickorv. 31i: Newton.

235; Greensooro, 4.4); vVin8t,on-.t-

lem, 0.6); rdjuajraon, 7 90; Du-uat- n,

6.30; Raleigu 7.30; 3ilina, 8.20; Golds-bor- o,

9.00. Rates from intermediate
points in same proportion. Tickets
do ue soia May ecn to ine ucn, inclu
sive; limited My 12, 1894.

For the quadrennial general con
ference oi the Metuodiso Einsop&l
cuurch soutn at Memphis, i'eua.
May o 31, the Richmond and Dan
ville tailroad company will sell tick
ets to Memphis and return at the
rate of one first class.fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be on sale April
30th, May 1st and 2d ; good for oon
ctnuous passage In eacn direction :
the final limit being June 1, 1894.

A.ndbbw J. Jones, Len. H. Roysteb,
Business Manager. Aren't & Supt. &' Id'g
B. E . Pabk, in charge yards and shops.

HOYSTtft, PArtK &
(Successors to Ellington, it yster Co.)

MANUFACTURERS OK

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Scroll Work,

STAIR ftAILS
4nd all Other Kinds of Building

Material.
Will contract to build anywhere in the

State, or furnish any kind of material de
sired.' ..

Our shop is equipped with the latest and
best wood working machinery. We are lo--

catea on the a. A. L. Railroad, which runs
fchWllKvh flia k.i 1 . . 1 1 J J XT Ll

Uarohua, from which we t Our logs and
uut am own mmoer. xtus enables us to nil
oraers oi any size or dmensiou on short
notice. W can ant 14.0U0 1W a tV f till
Dry Kiln has a capacity ot 60,000 feet, and
n uun, urjr auu un lumuar lor me puonc
m iuuuuu nwo.

Tfllnnhnnn tin 133
Our yard and snops are on Weac street, at

west terminus of itidenton street. feb24

Having quahned as the executrix of
me last win ana testament of iln M. A Wat-
son, deceased, this is to notify all cersons
having claims against &ud estate to present
the same to me on or betore March 2j, 1895
or this natioe will oe ied in oar of taair
recovery. Those indebted to the, estate will
piease maxe payment at onoe.

M.&& A W BAU WaLL, Ex't'x.
March 20, Wai--

juenerai uiney was today informed
that the miners of the Coear d'Alene
mines in Northern Idaho had assem
bled to the number of 600 men, and
had threatened to capture a train
and come east. The civil and mili
tary anthortles have been advised to
take proper measures to prevent vio
lence to property.

Colambus, 0., April 26 A telegram
received this morning at the miners
headquarters from Thomas Tarry,
dated Fire Creek, W Va., says that
now 21 mines in the state are closed.
They employ 8,600 miners. The
miners of Loop Creek and New River
District met today to decide upon

their coarse. Farry predicts they
will decide to come out,

For horses and cows af lo per pouid. We
get this by tha carload direct from the mine.
No neei for auv horse or oow t suftir for
salt herafter. Evs-r- one shj ltd have a
lump.

Steam iN0 D om 3Stic
Goal, the best and cheapest iu t ia ouatry,
K'orsals by , ,.

J0HSS,PJVLU


